
Bringing the Excitement of the Performing Arts to Big Sky Country

Education & Outreach
 2018-19



** Please circle preferred performance time and include chaperones in total number of seats. **
All performances are approximately one hour long.

Name of School:   Date:      /   /        

Address:           City:         State:    Zip Code:        

Contact Person:           Position:        

E-mail Address:        

School Phone:   School Fax:        

Check or money order (Payable to Alberta Bair Theater): Check #   Purchase order #  

Credit Card:  Visa c  AmEx c  MC c  Discover c  Card Number   CVV#  

Expiration date:  /  Cardholder Name:   Signature:  

Security Code

Please fax this form to (406) 256-5060 or email to athomas@albertabairtheater.org

Performance Time Total # Ticket Total Payment Grade
 Circle One Seats Price Due Due Level(s)

ArcAttack 9:30am $6 
Thursday, Oct 4, 2018 12:30pm $6

Transportation
BUS How many buses?  

VAN How many vans?  

CAR  
WALKING  

Special Needs
Please indicate how many

Wheelchair  
Visually impaired  
Hearing impaired  
Needs ABT listening device  

Need Invoice? Check here  

If invoice is to be emailed to an address 
other than the one at the top of this 
form, please indicate where to send it: 
 
 

ABT Office Use Only
Computer Login  
Invoice  
Confirmation  
Payment  

Remember to make a copy
of this form for your records!

Cirque Mechanics   
Tuesday, Nov 6, 2018 12:30pm $6 10/23/18                           

Soul Street Dance 9:30am $6 
Tuesday, Jan 22, 2019 12:30pm $6 01/08/19                           

Very Hungry Caterpillar 9:30am $6 
Tuesday, Feb 19, 2019 12:30pm $6 02/05/19

iLuminate   
Monday, Feb 25, 2019 12:30pm $6 02/11/19                           

Your Alien 9:30am  
Tuesday, Feb 26, 2019 12:30pm $6 02/12/19

Gabriel Royal / Supaman  $6 
Friday, March 22, 2019 12:30pm $6 03/08/19                           

Me...Jane 9:30am $6 
Thursday, March 28, 2019 12:30pm $6 03/14/19                           

Charlotte’s Web 9:30am  
Friday, April 5, 2019 12:30pm $6  03/22/19

  09/20/18

Complexions Contempory Ballet   
Tuesday, Oct 30, 2018 12:30pm $6 10/16/18

Student Matinee Ticket Order Form

Please see elsewhere in this brochure for important ticketing, bus and refund information. 
Keep a copy of this completed form for your records.
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ArcAttack
Thurs., Oct. 4, 9:30 am & 12:30 pm  
Recommended for grades 6-8
Creators of the original singing Tesla coils, 
ArcAttack is a multimedia performance 
art group specializing in the production 
of music through homemade instru-
ments. Founded in 2005 by Joe DiPrima, 
ArcAttack’s mission is to inspire interest in 
scientific research and educate audiences 
about the technology featured in live mu-
sical performances.

Complexions Contemporary 
Ballet: Bach to Bowie
Tues., Oct. 30, 12:30 pm   
Recommended for grades 6-12+
One of America’s original multicultural 
companies, Complexions Contemporary 
Ballet (CCB) reflects the faces of our rich 
diversity. CCB’s programs are recognized 
worldwide for its groundbreaking mix of 
dance styles fusing ballet, contemporary,
jazz and hip-hop into a singular vision. 
The company is known for its technical 
virtuosity, beauty, power and accessibil-
ity to reach audiences from all walks of 
life. CCB believes “dance should remove 
barriers not reinforce them.”

continues to next page

Cirque Mechanics
Tues., Nov. 6, 12:30 pm   
Recommended for grades 6-12+
At the center of every circus rests a 42 
foot ring full of thrills, laughs, and excite-
ment. 42FT – A Menagerie of Mechanical 
Marvels is the latest invention from the 
creative minds of Cirque Mechanics. The 
company dares us to leap into the circus 
ring and experience the timelessness of 
this evolving art form. The show’s unique 
mechanical interpretations of the tradi-
tional, and its story full of the lore of the 
historic one-ring circus, create a welcom-
ing place, like a big top, where we can be 
amazed. The action showcases a gallop-
ing mechanical metal horse and a rotat-
ing tent frame for strongmen, acrobats 
and aerialists. 

Soul Street Dance Company
Tues., Jan. 22, 9:30 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. 
Recommended for grades 4-8
An ABT Hip Hop favorite returns from Houston with “BREAKIN’ 
BACK TO SCHOOL,” where bustin’ moves take on decades past. Javi-
er, Rock, Cedric and Roy perform their special contemporary mix of 
choreography to the popular music of the decades…ranging from 
Vivaldi to Michael Jackson and teach positivity all the way.

2018-19 Student Matinee Series
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2018-19 Student Matinee Series
continued from previous page

The Very Hungry Caterpillar
Tues., Feb. 19, 9:30 am & 12:30 pm  
Recommended for grades PK-2
The critically acclaimed production of The 
Very Hungry Caterpillar Show created by 
Jonathan Rockefeller features a menager-
ie of 75 lovable puppets, faithfully adapts 
four stories by author/illustrator Eric Car-
le: Brown Bear, Brown Bear, 10 Little Rub-
ber Ducks, The Very Lonely Firefly and of 
course, the star of the show – The Very 
Hungry Caterpillar.

iLuminate
Mon., Feb. 25, 12:30 pm  
Recommended for grades 4-8
iLuminate™ is an entertainment technol-
ogy company combining state-of-the-art 
technology with electrifying entertain-
ers who perform in the dark to create 
the ultimate performing arts experience. 
Founded by dancer and software engi-
neer Miral Kotb, iLuminate™ enables 
performers, choreographers, engineers, 
technicians, stylists and artistic directors 
to produce explosive performances with 
customized wireless lighting programs. 

Your Alien
Tues., Feb. 26, 9:30 am & 12:30 pm  
Recommended for grades PK-2
ArtsPower’s newest musical touches 
down when an adorable alien lands on 
Earth, thus fulfilling a boy’s wish for 
something wonderful to come his way. 
Soon after the boy and the alien become 
fast friends, the alien begins to miss his 
own family. Will the boy figure out how to 
help get his new friend home to a faraway 
galaxy?

Gabriel Royal & Supaman
Fri., March 22,  12:30 pm  Recommended for grades 6-12+
Music unites. Oklahoma-born, Brooklyn-based singer-songwriter cellist 
Gabriel Royal plays his “grown up lullabies” in the subway stations of 
New York City. That’s where he found his lawyer, his manager, his cello 
and where he continues to find a genuine connection with his inspira-
tion: the commuters of New York. Influenced by Stevie Wonder’s groove 
and contemporary artist John Legend, Gabriel’s trademark sound is all 
his own. 

As a member of the “Apsaalooke Nation,” Supaman makes his home in 
Montana. “Supaman” hardly describes the person who is Christian Takes Gun Parrish, a humble Native American dancer and hip 
hop artist who has dedicated his life to empowering youth and educating listeners with a message of hope through culture and 
music. His three self-produced projects have all received national recognition and awards including the 2011 North American In-
digenous Image Award for outstanding hip hop album. 
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Valley Credit Union has teamed up with other local credit unions to 
teach high school students about reality—financial reality. The first 
Reality Fair took place in April 2018 at Billings Senior High School, 
where nearly 120 students participated. 
What is Reality Fair?
Each student is assigned a job with a certain income. The first 
order of business is to determine 10% of that income to put in 
the “savings” column. Next, students go booth-to-booth selecting or being 
given different expenses and “bills” by a local business. (childcare provider, insurance agent, 
car salesman, real estate agent, cell phone representative, etc. ) In addition, students randomly receive cards, 
either for an extra expense like getting a flat tire or for a  bonus like receiving a bonus at work. The goal of Reality 
fair is to illustrate monthly budgeting and the real cost of living. 
Reality Fair is expanding to more area high schools in the 2018-19 school year! 

An Educational Program from your local Credit Unions
Reality Fair! 

Education Guides
Each performance in the Valley Credit 
Union Student Matinee Series has a 
customized education guide that includes 
a variety of exercises and activities for 
students and teachers to incorporate their 
theater experience into the classroom.  
PDFs can be downloaded from the ABT 
website. 

Me...Jane
Thurs., March 28, 9:30 am & 12:30 pm  
Recommended for grades K-4
Before she was a renowned humanitar-
ian, conservationist, and animal activist, 
Dr. Jane Goodall was a little girl with a 
very special toy chimpanzee named Ju-
bilee. Together, Jane and Jubilee went on 
outdoor adventures and observed all the 
miracles of nature around them. In this 
brand new musical adaptation, join young 
Jane and her special friend as they learn 
about the world around them and the im-
portance of protecting all living species. 
With anecdotes taken directly from Jane 
Goodall’s autobiography, this adaptation 
makes this very true story accessible for 
the very young—and young at heart.

Charlotte’s Web
Fri., April 5, 9:30 am & 12:30 pm   
Recommended for grades K-4
Theatreworks USA’s production of Char-
lotte’s Web, a play by Joseph Robinette 
with incidental music by Jeffrey Lunden, 
is based on E.B. White’s loving story of the 
friendship between a pig named Wilbur 
and a little gray spider named Charlotte.
Wilbur has a problem: how to avoid wind-
ing up as pork chops! Charlotte, a fine 
writer and true friend, creates a plan to 
fool Farmer Zuckerman into believing 
Wilbur is a prize pig. This treasured tale, 
featuring madcap and endearing farm an-
imals, explores bravery, selfless love, and 
the true meaning of friendship.

2018-19 Student Matinee Series

Students are opening their eyes to credit unions at the first Reality Fair.
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All tickets are $6 each.

For orders of less than 10: Tickets can be purchased in advance of the shows at the Alberta Bair Theater Box Office in person, or 
by phone at (406) 256-6052, Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m and Saturday 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Seating is general admission in a 
designated area of the theater. There are no refunds unless a performance is canceled or postponed. If available, tickets can also be 
purchased on the day of the performance, 30 minutes prior to each performance. Please call for availability.

For Orders of 10 or more*: Please fill out the order form on the first page and follow instructions below.

1) Indicate the method of payment, transportation, and special needs. Incomplete order forms will not be processed. Ticket 
prices, $6, are the same for teachers, chaperones and students.

2)  Payment is due NO LATER than thirty days before the show. We DO NOT accept cash.

3) How to submit  your order form:
  Mail to: Alberta Bair Theater, Education Department, PO Box 1556, Billings, MT 59103
  Fax to: 406-256-5060  Email to: athomas@albertabairtheater.org
  Hand deliver to: ABT Executive Office, GW Building, 2722 3rd Avenue N, Suite 200 

4) Your order will be confirmed via email upon receipt of payment.  

5)  Seats are reserved. Seating assignments are made at the discretion of the ABT Education Coordinator based upon special 
needs students, age of students and transportation needs.

* We request at least one adult chaperone for every 20 students.  Please note the suggested grade/age for each performance.

Changes & Cancellations

1) Extra seats: additional seat requests will be accommodated whenever possible.

2) Refund/Cancelation Policy: all sales are final once payment or purchase order is received. No refunds or exchanges will 
be given unless a performance is canceled or postponed by the ABT.

Buses

1) Instructions will be emailed to your school’s contact person approximately two weeks prior to the show.  We use three 
different entrances for school shows. Your school will be given a specific entrance to drop off and pick up students. 
Please make sure the bus drivers receive this information.

2) Name of school: Buses must have a sign in the side window with the name of the school and the number (name of 
school #1, name of school #2, etc.) if sending more than one bus. Bus parking is available east of the theater on 4th 
Avenue North past North 25th Street, or on South 27th Street, south of Minnesota Avenue, four blocks south of the 
theater.

Student Matinee Ticket Information

Master Classes
Master classes give artists time and opportunity to engage with local youth and their educators and delve deeper into 
the mechanics and artistry of a performing arts discipline. The President’s Own United States Marine Band will visit 
area schools. Complexions Contemporary Ballet is leading a master class at Montana Dance Center for Intermediate 
and Advanced dance students. Class size is limited. Soul Street Dance is leading three workshops on stage as part of 
ABT’s Hip Hop Program in partnership with six local elementary schools.



When Science and 
Technology are Fun
Thurs, Oct 4, 2018 • 4-6 pm 

Alberta Bair Theater Stage

Instructor: Members of 
ArcAttack 

Workshops Please join us for the following workshops, which qualify for continuing education “OPI” renewal 
units. For more information about any of the workshops, contact Arlo Thomas at (406) 294-5206 
and/or athomas@albertabairtheater.org or visit the ABT website.

 

 

 

PAYMENT INFORMATION:

Check or money order (Payable to Alberta Bair Theater): Check #   Purchase order #  

Credit Card:  Visa c  AmEx c  MC c  Discover c  Card Number   CVV#  

Expiration date:  /  Cardholder Name:   Signature:  

Security Code

Name:   Date:  / / 

Address:   City:   State:   Zip Code:  

E-mail Address:  

Day Phone:            Cell Phone:            

School:            School Phone:  

Content Area:            Grade Level:  

EDUCATION ELECTIVE (Please check only one option)   OPI (2 renewal units each) c               Non Credit (community) c

Workshop Name Date Time

Non-Credit
Workshop Only 
/ Workshop + 

Show OPI  Credit Total Due

ArcAttack 10/04/18 4:30-6p.m. $25 $40

Martha Redbone 01/10/19 TBD $25/$47 $40/$62

Supaman 03/21/19 TBD $25/$47 $40/$62

Please note: Prices on this form are PREregistration. $5 will be added for those who register at the door.        TOTAL DUE

Workshop Registration Form

Rooting Cultural Enrichment 
with the Arts
Thurs, Jan 10, 2019 • Time TBD

Alberta Bair Theater Stage

Instructor: Martha Redbone

Authentic Positivity
Thurs, March 21, 2019 • Time TBD

Alberta Bair Theater Stage

Instructor: Christian Takes Gun Parrish



PO Box 1556, Billings, MT 59103
www.albertabairtheater.org

Thank You Education Sponsors!

Student Ticket Underwriting Program

View/Download a PDF of this brochure at albertabairtheater.org/education-programs

Educators, gather a group of ten or more students (and their guests/parents/chaperones) to any of the 
following evening performances and the tickets are only $10 per person.  Must be ONE group ticket 
purchase made by the educator during a designated two week period. Call 256-6052 to buy tickets. 

Love Letters
Sept 28 • 7:30pm

Buy tix: Sept 10-21

Canellakis Brown Duo
Oct 5 • 7:30pm

Buy tix: Sept 17-28

Complexions
Oct 30 • 7:30pm

Buy tix: Oct 15-26

Cirque Mechanics
Nov 6 • 7:30pm

Buy tix: Oct 15-26

Martha Redbone Roots Project
Jan 11 • 7:30pm
Buy tix: Jan 2-10

Hot Club of San Francisco
Feb 15 • 7:30pm

Buy tix: Jan 28 - Feb 8

Gabriel Royal / Supaman
March 22 • 7:30pm
Buy tix: March 4-15

Glenn Miller Orchestra
April 2 • 7:30pm

Buy tix: March 11-22


